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      	News	More	HOT TOPICS:	Chemical safety
	Hours of service
	Recordkeeping
	Shift work
	Silica
	Temporary workers




	Latest NewsNYC warns construction workers about aging brick facades


Is dehydration among farmworkers a widespread issue?


Gamified manufacturing tasks may be too stressful for some workers: study


EPA rule will mandate response plans for weather-related chemical discharges


	Early menopause can push women out of the workforce: study


NIOSH black lung screening program to visit 4 states


Phoenix approves heat rules to protect outdoor workers


Senate confirms mine review commission nominee
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	Webinars
	Safety Tips	More	POPULAR: Office safety
	Animal safety
	Driving safety
	FACE reports
	Hand tools
	Heat stress
	Holiday safety
	Safe lifting
	Workplace exposure
	Workplace violence
	Workstations


	Latest TipsFACE Report: Steelworker crushed while operating extendable boom forklift


Exoskeletons: 5 safety tips


Distracted driving: Know the 3 types


Safely using coupling devices for excavator buckets


	FACE Report: Trimmer struck by limb from storm-damaged tree 


Help employees eat healthy at workplace events


Miners: Use extra caution during cold weather


Prevent on-the-job backover deaths
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	Workplace Solutions	More	Arc flash
	Electrical
	Eyewashes/Showers
	Foot protection
	Hand/Arm Protection
	Heat stress
	Leading/lagging indicators
	Lockout/tagout


	Latest Workplace SolutionsAI in safety software


Implementing the ISO 45001 standard


Hearing protection innovations


Manufacturing foot protection


	Spill safety for your facility


Ear health and safety


Psychological health and safety


The ergonomics of foot protection 
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	Products	More	Eyewashes/showers
	Eye protection
	Fall protection
	Foot protection
	Hand protection
	Head/face protection
	Hearing protection
	Instruments/monitors
	Lighting
	Protective clothing
	Respiratory protection
	Safety tools/knives


	Product Focus	Signs and labels
	- Trends in signs and labels
	Respiratory protection
	- Trends in respiratory protection
	Supplier News
	2024 Sponsors
	Print ads in the current issue
	Sponsored content


	New this MonthCut-resistant gloves


Eco-friendly footwear


LED lighting


Utility lifeline


	
  
  
		
 This month's Product Focus



Signs and labels and 
Respiratory protection


  


  




	Resources	More	Case Studies/White Papers
	Checklists/Forms
	Fact Sheets
	Guidance
	Infographics
	Mobile Apps
	Podcasts
	Quizzes
	Video
	Webinars


	Latest ResourcesThree Current Trends in Occupational Safety and Health in 2024


On the Safe Side podcast Episode 49: Distracted driving and March issue highlights


On the Safe Side podcast Episode 48: The importance of first aid in the workplace


On the Safe Side podcast Episode 47: How the safety pro’s job has changed 


	On the Safe Side podcast Episode 46: Workplace violence prevention best practices and Safety Data Sheets


On the Safe Side podcast Episode 45: Common electrical safety errors and chemical safety


On the Safe Side podcast Episode 44: Respirable crystalline silica and mental health at work


ISO 45001: How to Keep Your Workers and Business Safe (2023 Update)
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	Buyer's Guide	Product Categories	Alarms & Accessories
	Arm Protection
	Back Protection & Braces
	Cleaning & Maintenance Materials and Devices
	Computer Software
	Consultants
	Detectors & Monitors
	Education
	Electrical Devices


		Emergency Response
	Employee Screening & Rehabilitation
	Ergonomics
	Eye Protection
	Face Protection
	Fall & Overhead Protection
	Fire Protection
	Floors & Surfaces
	Foot Protection
	General Body Protection
	Hand Protection -- Gloves


		Hand Protection -- Other
	Head Protection
	Health Risk Controls
	Hearing Protection
	Incentives & Award Plans
	Leg Protection
	Lighting Devices
	Machine & Tool Guarding
	Materials & Handling Equipment
	Miscellaneous Plant Operations Equipment


		Motor Transportation & Traffic Control Devices
	Other Instrumentation
	Publications
	Rescue Devices
	Respiratory Protection
	Security
	Signs & Signals
	Stairs & Ladders
	Tools
	Training




	e-Newsletters
	Subscribe
	Off the Job
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  This Month in Safety+Health
	
  2024 Training Survey

	
  What can be done to make work zones safer?

	
  Remote workers


Read More


    
  


    

    
  Popular
	
  FACE Report: Steelworker crushed while operating extendable boom forklift

	
  Distracted driving: Know the 3 types

	
  How’s it going for companies trying 4-day workweeks?

	
  A severed lanyard leads to a fatal fall – and an OSHA alert

	
  Office safety: 25 steps to a safer office

	
  11 tips for effective workplace housekeeping

	
  OSHA’s Top 10




    
  


    
    

      
            Earn recertification points
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Take a quiz about this issue of the magazine and earn recertification points from the Board of Certified Safety Professionals.


        


      

    

    
  


    
    

      
            What's Your Opinion?



        
            


EHS pros: Do you feel your professional skills are more respected than they were before the COVID-19 pandemic?


Read what other people are saying and post your own comment.








        


      

    

    
    

      


        
            New Sponsored Content




Never underestimate the importance of foot safety on the job

	
Locked In, Smoothed Out: Loading Dock Safety

	
Three Current Trends in Occupational Safety and Health in 2024






        


      

    

    

    
  


  

      
  


    

      
    
    

    
    
      
        



      
        Important Links

        	Contact Us
	EHSCareers.com
	Join the Reader Panel
	Subscribe
	Submit content
	Advertise
	Privacy
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            About Safety+Health



        
            Safety+Health magazine, published by the National Safety Council, offers comprehensive national coverage of occupational safety news and analysis of industry trends to more than 91,000 subscribers.

        


      

    

      


      
        
    

      
            About the National Safety Council
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Save lives, from the workplace to anyplace.

 The National Safety Council is America’s leading nonprofit safety advocate. We focus on eliminating the leading causes of preventable injuries and deaths. 


Learn more about NSC.

        


      

    


        
    

      
            Get social with S+H



        
            Follow us on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn. See what types of links we share on social media.
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